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Alaska Native Art: Stories of Healing ThroughAlaska Native Art: Stories of Healing Through
TransformationTransformation
Now on view in the online Community Gallery

Alaska Native Nations make up 230 of the
574 federally recognized tribal nations of the
“US”, with 12 distinct Alaska Native language
regions, each with diverse cultural practices.

In this Community Gallery show, PCC
instructor Renea Perry brings together four
Alaska Native artists to highlight Alaska
Native stories of transformation.

Click here to view AlaskaClick here to view Alaska
Native ArtNative Art

Artist TalkArtist Talk
Thursday, November 11Thursday, November 11

6-7 PM PST6-7 PM PST

Virtual, Registration Required

Join us for a celebratory gathering for the
online Community Gallery opening of Alaska
Native Art: Stories of Healing Through
Transformation with Yupik Sculptor Terresa
White, Tlingit Artist James Johnson,

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/exhibit/alaska-native/


Inupiaq/Inuit Artist Holly Nordlum, and
Yupik/Inupiaq Artist Drew Michael.

Register for Artist TalkRegister for Artist Talk
herehere

The evening's conversation will be led by PCC instructor Renea Perry, who curated this show,
and who will speak with the artists about the intersections of Alaska Native identity and the
creative processes of their works that are timelessly relevant.

Experience the Experience the #StandUpFG#StandUpFG Online Exhibition Online Exhibition
View it all with the device you're using right now!

#StandUpFG: Latinx Youth Activism in the
Willamette Valley is now featured on the Five
Oaks Museum website. 

Walk in the footsteps of Latinx youth activists
as you follow the unfolding events through
tweets, art, and music of the May 19, 2016
student walkouts which led to the adoption
of ethnic studies in the state of Oregon.

"This is such an important exhibit, not just"This is such an important exhibit, not just
for Chicano/Mexicano/Latinx gente infor Chicano/Mexicano/Latinx gente in
Oregon, but anyone who is motivated toOregon, but anyone who is motivated to
better understand what diversity, equity, andbetter understand what diversity, equity, and
inclusion work looks like beyond today'sinclusion work looks like beyond today's
checked box"checked box"

- Alfredo Moreno

Click here to viewClick here to view
#StandUpFG#StandUpFG

Coming Soon: Museo AmbulanteComing Soon: Museo Ambulante

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/artist-panel-alaska-native-art-stories-of-healing-through-transformation-tickets-201279802307?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/exhibit/standupfg/


Walk alongside history in your community

Keep an eye out for special yard-sign editions of some of the #StandUpFG exhibition content
coming to parks and public spaces this month! Brought to you in partnership with Tualatin
Hills Parks & Rec District and Forest Grove Community Enhancement Project.

Tualatin Hills Parks & Rec SitesTualatin Hills Parks & Rec Sites
•Autumn Ridge Park
•Camille Park
•Cedar Hills Park
•Greenway Park
•Recuerdo Park
•Terpenning Complex

City of Forest Grove Sites*City of Forest Grove Sites*
•Bard Park
•Community Sundial
•Joseph Gale Park
•Lincoln Park
•FGHS to FGSD
*To be confirmed.

Check out our new library space!Check out our new library space!
Mmmm... books on shelves :)

After organizing and cataloguing all of our books, the
museum's Critical Librarian, Linden How, converted
an under-utilized space in the museum building into a
research library.

The pandemic made progress difficult (have you tried
to buy lumber recently?!) but we are swooning to see
all the books on the new shelves at long last!

We're looking forward to welcoming researchers and
students into the museum library when we are able
to do so.

Time to begin or renew your membership?Time to begin or renew your membership?
Give Monthly at just $5+ and receive a FREE membership

Your community's stories deserve to be told;
you can help make sure they are.

Monthly giving is an impactful way to ensure



Five Oaks Museum can stay a leading,
values-based institution. Start today and a
full free membership is our thanks to you.

Give monthly and moveGive monthly and move
history forward.history forward.

The Gathering PlaceThe Gathering Place
Museum & Community Updates

Museum Event: Museum Event: #StandUpFG Curator's Talk
Thursday, December 16 at 6-7 p.m. PST, Virtual, Registration Required

Hear from guest curator Israel Pastrana about the process and decisions behind the

exhibition #StandUpFG: Latinx Youth Activism in the Willamette Valley.

Details and registration here.

Event Recording: Event Recording: #StandUpFG Opening Event
If you missed the opening event for #StandUpFG, watch the event recording! Experience

original corridos with lyrics inspired by the #StandUpFG tweets, written by student

activists and City of Portland Creative Laureate Joaquin Lopez. Discuss the impact of

ethnic studies with educators Dr. Martin Alberto Gonzalez and Dr. Gabriel Higuera.

View recording here.

Event Recording: Event Recording: #StandUpFG x Portland Textile Month
Check out the event recording below for Flags: Symbolism and Meaning in a Changing

Society. Textile artist Brittany Vega, historian Eva Guggemos, and PCC instructor &

#StandUpFG curator Israel Pastrana discuss case studies of how flags have been

interpreted and displayed in recent history.

View recording here.

Teen Artist Opportunity: Teen Artist Opportunity: Portfolio Review
Looking for an opportunity to show your work and receive feedback? Young artists ages

14-19 yrs old are invited to participate in the upcoming Portfolio Review Workshop

hosted by Tualatin Valley Creates on Saturday, November 6, 2021 at 10am -12.

Details and registration here.

Virtual Artist Networking: Virtual Artist Networking: Co-hosted by Joaquin Lopez
This networking event is for local artists interested in discussing healing and creative

expression through the arts, Art Therapists and art teachers. Tualatin Valley Creates

teams up with Joaquin Lopez as he shares his own artistic journey forging his cultural

identity and fostering community healing through arts and culture.

Details and registration here.

Thanks for being part of our journey.

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/donate/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/standupfg-curators-talk-tickets-201282610707?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://youtu.be/QjYYEkq-GQg
https://www.textilex.org/event/flags-symbolism-and-meaning-in-a-changing-society/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/teens-portfolio-review-part-1-of-2-tickets-181785133227?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/teens-portfolio-review-part-1-of-2-tickets-181785133227?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://tvcreates.org/networking/#1629852161057-00741e77-a3a4


Join our community on social media:

     

https://www.facebook.com/fiveoaksmuseum
https://twitter.com/fiveoaksmuseum
https://www.instagram.com/fiveoaksmuseum/

